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CHICAGO (Special) Li. EdMona J. Skaug . nf th niAr hirh cchooL Salem:mund A. Carleton, of Salem, Ore.,
is attached to the antisubmarine21 Mohths Willi 1H

warfare department- - of the; At-
lantic fleet's na vai-traini- ng . cen

when ' he entered the navy ; in
August 1843. His wife and son;
Gerald, and parents, . Mr. ao4
Mrs. Edmund j F. Carleton, live
on route. 3, Salem. : :

WACs .Overseas ' ter, Miami, Fla Graduated" from
Oregon State college in 1934, Lt

FIFTH ARMY HEADQUAR

Navy Solving
Problems of
Readjustment :

The navy already has organized
its program for taking care of
discharged veterans, regarding

. their physical well-bei- ng and
mental readjustment, the Salem
Xiwanis club was told Tuesday

Fred S. Hall, Jr. TERS, GARDA, Italy. Twenty
one months of service with the
Fifth army in North Africa and
Italy is the WAC record of T4

Woimdcd; Robert
Hall in Hospital Mona J. Skaug, 2004 Market st;

Salem, Ore.
WOODBURN Mrs. ' Fred si , T4 Skaug is the fourth mem

ber of her family in uniform and

yiU.i6 contains moro
than enough minerals

, .
:

- - -

for your:4ogj -

by Comdr. Charles J. Frisbie, Hall received a telegram last week
a reunion soon with; her threeUSNR. public relations officer of
brothers, also in tho-arm- y,. is. one
of her most cherished' ambitions.quarters at Seattle. . ,

from, the war department inform-
ing her that her son, PFC Freds
S. Hall, jr., was slightly wounded;
in action on Luzon May '4, 1945. V

Shet had previously received a
letter 'from him telling her he had

The commander was not en Her . brothers' - are Sgt. Clarence
N.' Skaug, now in Germany; Sgt
Vernie J. Skaug, with the medical

thused about civilian groups

14

'xA iVi f !..
ZA ii h:

m f . q
.

been in a foxhole when a mortar department; and Cpl. Henry M.
shell hit a tree about six yards Skaug. " ::::'i i s

No matterRichard F.' Cox, son of Mr. andaway and shrapnel hit him on
the head, knocking him down. His
right Jarm was broken.

r T4 Skaug's assignment with
the Fifth army Is that of a steno-
grapher with the supplies section.Mr. !. C. Cox of Hermiston,

what else you feed yourand husband tZ Mrs. Lois Cox,
1470 North Capitol. Salem,. who
has been promoted to first lieu

Mrs; Hall also received a letter
telling her that her son, T5 Rob- -

ert C. - Hall, had been awarded dog . . make ttUltiSAthe bronze star medal for meri

He declared the next 10 years
would be historically crucial in
world history, and that nations
would become increasingly world
minded through the huge increase
in shipping.

The commander, a native i of
Nice, France, and in civilian life
the general agent for New Eng-
land Mutual life Insurance in
Boston, has been detailed to aid

rthe navy in solving readjustment
problems.

' The Kiwanis club endorsed the
acquisition of Bush pasture as
well as the tax proposals on the
June 22 ballot

torious service in action against
tenant ai his 13th AAF base in
the southwest Pacific He Is a
veteran J of' : S9 missions and
wearer of the air medal. He la athe enemy in Belguim September tho basis of his12, 1944. Robert is still in the hos
pilot of a B-2-4 Liberator bomb
er with the "Long : Rangers1

pital St Brigham City, Utah, re--;
coverfng from wfnds. daily dietwhich holds the record for long

bombing missions.
Don Robinson Home

j WITH AUTOMATIC WEAPFor 30-Da- y Furlough j

DALLAS Pvt. Don Robinson

Herbert H. GUI, Ph M 2e, of ,Wodbnrn (right), with tw other
: pharmacist's mates who also served with ; the Second marine

division, reinforced, during the seizure and occupation of Jap-hel-d

Tarawa, receives the Presidential Unit Citation ribbon from
Capt Jesse W. Allen, (MC), USN, medica) ! officer In command,
at the U. S. naval hospital, San Diego. Others in the picture
are: Owen D. Mays, Hood River, Ore, (left), and Godron R.
Edwards of San Diego. (Official U.; 8. navy photo)

ONS BATTALION OF THE 14TH
ANTI-AIRCRA- FT COMMAND
ON LEYTE Staff Sgt. WilliamGordon King Is spending a 30-da- y furlought in

Dallas with his wife. Serving with T. Mills, Lyons, Ore., was recent

WOOf Am ftiskia it aaauiooillr

"Frhkic mtt to tOIU wka
aT oor. brm fdia k to
them lot rrart hrr mm awhlp kp dxa baldir. aim

sennie urnaa
ly awarded the Philippine Libera signal company of the air corps,

Robinson has seen 15 months of ation Ribbon. He is also entitled
Promoted to
First Lieutenant

HEADQUARTERS 13TH AAF,
Philippines Gordon King, Mit

service In Corsica, France and
Italy 4 He will report to Ft Lewis
for reassignment after his fur j 0$ijr UMgt Or i. . i i

to wear the Asiatic Pacific rib-r- on

with one bronze star denot-
ing participation in the Northern
Solomons campaign, and the good
conduct ribbon. , Staff Sergent

lough.
chell medium - vt;"
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Dallas Man Rolls
Oyer Admiralties
On Tandem Bike

CHICAGO (Special) Alexan-
der A. Smith, seaman, first class,
of the Seabees, of Meridian, Conn,
gets around a base in the Admir

oomocr puoi oi i MT. ANGEL Lt , Clarence. L.
Wellntan, who was killed June

Mills was employed by the Evans
Plywood ! Corporation, Lebanon,
before his Induction into the army

340 East Wilson1
street, has been.
promoted to first?! 3 in j an airplane crash over

When yoo make Friaklea
the bati$ of your dog's
daily diet he gets mort
than enough vitamins.
more than enough miner-
als, more than enough
meat meal protein and
vegetable protein. Afore
than enough of 19 nutri-- --

ents for health. Start feed-
ing Fmkies todayr
Tw roraM-Cv- aM r AW

in April, J942. He left for ova-sea- s

duty In August, 1943.IiMifonant I t Vi .. ! French North Africa while on
his way home. He had com
pleted 3S missions on April li.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

DALLAS Malcolm Rose, Jr.,
has been promoted to ship's cook
third.! class according to word re-

ceived by his wife, Mrs. Jannette
Rose,- Entering the service in Sep-
tember 1942, he is now stationed
in the Philippines with a naval
construction battalion. He had
previously seen service in the
north! Atlantic. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Malkom Rose.

alty islands aboard a tandem bi

...

"'
lames Arnett, son of Mrs. Eva

the veteran Cru-
saders medium
bomb a r d m e n 1

group of the 13th
AAF.

Arnett, 2263 State street, has been Leo Well man.graduated, from the navy signal

cycle which he and a shipmate
constructed out of scrap mater-
ials.

The shipmate, Jamie W. Ediger,
shipfitter, third class, of Dallas,
Ore, and Smith vouch for the

school at Bainbridge, Md. He now Sgt. Jos M. Devers, jrM has been
assigned to Chanute field, near I.SSa, Jhas. a ratine of seaman first class

tinnArl In h I j. V and expects to be given sea duty Chicago, and has been made an SOm4 far fill ImIu Hw to ft4 mm Car for Vow DaaarMi Altars MiMao CamiMiay, 100 Stwart BviMina. Saorrio L Wk.Philippines Lieu- - t- - soon. instructor in cryptology.performance of the tandem since
it was made from the usually re

Willi A 12TH AAF B-2- 5 GROUP
IN ; THE MEDITERRANEAN
THEATRE Receiving eon- -
gratulatioiu from ' Brig. Gen.
Hobert DJ Knapp, Auburn, Abu,
commanding ceneral of a vet-
eran medium B-2- 5 bombardment
wing offihc Twelfth air force,
Is 1st Lti Donald O. Cronemiller,

liable Sea bee stockpile of 34-in-ch

water pipe, cast-o- ff sheet

Marine PFC Margaret E. Lov-el- l,

daughter of Mrs. Cora B.
Lovell of 475 N. Capitol st Salem,
recently was graduated from the
quartermaster school at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp Le-jeu-ne,

N. C. Private Lovell, who
enlisted in November, 1944, has
been assigned to duty in the
quartermaster section at Quanti--

tenant King re-

cently flew his 49 bombing mis-
sion against the Japanese since
arriving overseas in September,
1944. His most recent missions
have included some of the first
reconnaissance and bombing
flights to Borneo and French Indo
China.

metal and salvaged bicycle
wheels.

Salem, Ore pilot. He has just
been awarded the air medal He

Only sour note struck in their
friendship comes as they pedal
along singing, MOn A Bicycle has been; overseas four months
Built for Two." and has flown 45 missions over

German-hel- d targets. His par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Lynn F.

co, Va.

FORT GEORGE WRIGHT. Cronemiller, liv at 1760 S. Wln--
' ter st.WRIGHT, Wash. (Special) Cpl.

Robert R. Robinson has reported
to the AAF convalescent hospital
here after 27 months in the Euro

JEFFERSON Francis Phelps
has been advanced to chief petty
officer, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Phelps have learned. He
is now stationed at Alameda,
Calif., where his wife lives. Grad-
uated from Jefferson high school
he enlisted in 1942 and trained at
San Diego, Seattle and later was
an instructor at Norman, Okla. f

DALLAS Sgt Percy Neufeld,
son of M?. and Mrs. P. J. Neu-
feld is spending a 45 day furlough
here afterj serving 37 months in

pean theater where he served with

in 1933, Lieutenant King was em-
ployed with the U. S. National
Bank of Portland prior to his en-
listment in the aviation cadets in
March, 1943.

The flier is married to the for-
mer Elvina Kasberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kasberg,
300 Salem Heights ave., and has
a young son, Johnny. Two broth-
ers are also in service Robert
King, overseas with the 41st di-

vision and Cpl. Thomas W. King,
overseas with the marine corps.

toe 12th air force. He wears the
the central: Pacific. Upon compleEuropean theater ribbon with five

campaign stars and the Good Con-
duct ribbon. Corporal Robinson's

tion of his furlough he will return
to his Pacific island base. Neu-
feld enlisted April, 1942 and is
a clerk in an air force headquart-
ers.;'-; j-- '

'

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Milton
wife is the former Muriel Gaiser,
and their home is at 882 North
20th st, Salem, Ore. Southwick, machinist 2c, came

home last week after more than
twolyears in the South Pacific. He
and! his wife, the former JeanTo Teach In Hwaco Miss Jan- -

JTSgt fred Neufeld, a brother,
is also spending a furlough at his
home. A member of the army
air corps, : he was granted, a five
day extension so that he could

JutStrom, are living in Salem un

' Midshipman Frederick G. Brad- -
shaw is home on leave from An-apo- lis,

Md., and is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brad-sha- w,

1530 Chemeketa.

ette Graber, Salem, is to teach
English and be in charge of the
library at the Ilwaco high school

til his 30-d- ay leave ends, when
they will move to Corvallis where

this fall. visit with his brother. he will be stationed.
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- Pretty fancy 'ponet . - j I

isn't it?-n- ot like the j

lack home!ones ' '
jThatV why the Japs J 5t?K"jwired it to t mine, f IsJ . 'SSSSjrh
made it into a Booby j 7 ifi, k "UU
Trap. But American ! J5U i Soldiert don't fall for y JMT J , 1
it they've been w. -- " ':, 1 I

taught to spot Booby 1 Ofoh lllltlJ Trapsandtvoidthem. ZZr Wtllull UUl;

IN HONOR OF OUR WAR DEAD

Si

AND THE l9,pOO

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MEN AND IwOMEN
? i

WHO ENTERED THE ARMED SERVICES

WE HAVE SET ASIDE
v.- - -!

.
-

j

Lacking; proper lubricants, your transmission and
differential shears can chip or score cause you
plenty of sudden trouble.That's why these important
points are included in Shell's check-u- p of vital parts
during Shellubrication. Let this service protect you.JUNE 14, 1945

PLAY SAFE ... (Set aAS SOUTHERN PACIFIC WAR SERVICE DAY

Safety Shellubrication Today!
performed, plus a report on the;
conditions he finds at various
vital spots where continued neg-

lect could create a dangerous
and expensive Booby Trap.

Shellubrication is a scientific
answer to the damaging; effects

of Wartime Stop-and-G- o driving
on your car. It's a system of
inspection and maintenance
developed by Shell Engineers

performed by Shell Dealers
and Shell service stations.

In giving your car Shellubri-
cation service the operator in-

spects hidden danger spots
checks possible! "break-up- "

l - J u L L.H kH . , , j

On tbii day Southern Pacijk tntn and women all over the system gather to 'reaffirm

THESE SOLEMN PLEDGES! f '
t

" 1 Perform our jobs with utmost efficiency and safety .
I

'
.- i--.'-.;-: f V. ...... ....... I

2 Support the Seventh War Loan ' i ' "
.

" ' '" ' I l ' I' ' -- : t

3 2C UP c C1055 Blood Banks and other war agencies .

L Give friendly service to all patrons, with good r teamwork among ourselves

NOW A NRy GOLDEN SHELL

MOTOR OIL
Better than ever at no in-

crease in price Golden Shell
Motor Oil now has an additive :

that retards formation ofsludge
and lacquer. Try it! SHELL
OIL COMPANY, hcorfioratid i

i
Cera fer your Ccr
for your Courrtrypoints as he works! And he

gives you a record of service !

the friendly Southern Pacific ;

Mate cafe for SUJJ8mCm 7oc


